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Mother’s Day

£1.4bn

Sunday 17 March

What shoppers are spending
on for Mother’s Day: ₁

total average retail value of
Mother’s Day annually.₁

60%

of individuals in the
UK celebrate
Mother’s
Day.₁

£72
average spend per
person on Mother’s
Day items.₄

Mother’s Day is a day for honouring loved ones – Mums, Step Mums, Grandmothers and
those who are ‘like a mum’. The day is often a chance to get three, sometimes four,
generations together. Shoppers will be looking to do something special for their deserving
mums by cooking them delicious food or showering them with gifts such as flowers,
chocolates or a bottle of their favourite tipple.
Its expected that consumers will make more of an effort in 2021 due to missed celebrations
last year, as consumers were urged to stay at home due to the coronavirus outbreak. 78% say
that celebrating Mother’s Day is important to them even more so this year because of the
pandemic.₂ It’s unknown at this stage how restrictions may affect celebrations for 2021, but
86% of consumers still plan to celebrate Mother’s Day, even if it’s at home or virtually.₂
Participate in ASDA’s Mother’s Day event to inspire shoppers as they plan their celebrations
and look for gift ideas.

• Cards: £50 million
• Flowers: £260 million
• Spa/Beauty Treatments: $1.8 billion

38%

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

more is spent by
online shoppers
than in-store.₅

51%
of shoppers look to the
supermarkets for their
Mother’s Day shopping.₃

87%

Gardening tools and housewares
Music or books (digital or physical)
Jewellery
Brunch, lunch or dinner
Gift cards
Consumer electronics
Clothing
Fragrances

of shoppers start planning for
Mother’s Day 2 weeks before.₅ This
is a key time to reach consumers
who are planning ahead.

44%

leave Mother’s Day
shopping to the last
minute and will benefit from brands
and retailers who offer advice and
inspiration.₄
agree that retailers’ suggestions
are important when shopping
for Mother’s Day gifts.₄

33%

Sources: ₁muchneeded.com ₂National Retail Federation’s annual Mother’s Day consumer survey ₃Savvy ₄Reach solutions 2020 ₅Convince&Convert

Key trends

Dining at home

Gifting

Relaxation

More consumers are now staying in and opting to treat their
Mums to a meal in the comfort of their own homes – this enables
them stay safe whilst also saving money. Brunch, Lunch,
Afternoon Tea and Dinner options are popular amongst
customers during this event, so it’s key to reach out with
inspiration for all of these dining occasions. ASDA has the
opportunity for brands to promote their products to our shoppers
as they stock up on everything they need for Mum’s special day.

The biggest spending sector for Mother’s Day is gifting, with
consumers predicted to spend £1bn on gifts alone.₃ Retailers
are most likely to profit with focus placed on value for money
gifts and simple tokens, such as flowers or chocolates.₃
Supermarkets are the clear winners for gift purchases due to
the convenience of their store locations, strong price
credentials and their comprehensive ranges of frequently
gifted items, especially plants & flowers and food & drink.

Although they love being showered with gifts, research shows
that it’s the simple things that Mums really appreciate. 37% of
Mums say they want to feel rested and 26% say that they
want a day off from parenting to recuperate on Mother’s
Day.₅ It seems that a day of pampering and relaxation is one of
the best gifts to make your Mum feel special. Brands should
reach out to shoppers with ideas to help them make Mother’s
Day as relaxing and luxurious as possible.

1/3
16%

consumers participate in food-related
activities on Mother’s Day₁ – Breakfast in
Bed, Afternoon Tea and Sunday Lunch are
popular choices.
of the total spend for Mother’s Day in 2020
was on in-home food and drink, as more
people than ever spent time at home with
their families.₂

13% will serve Mum Breakfast in Bed
44% will be preparing a nice Lunch
58% cook their Mum Dinner ₂

of Brits
theirfavor
Mum’s gifts
for dish.
Mother’s
Eggs Benedict,
asbuy
43%
this

60%

Day, with many admitting they spend more
on her than they do on other family
members throughout the year.₄

35%

of shoppers buy for their grandmothers,
sisters, daughters and friends, as well as
their mothers and stepmothers - effectively
expanding the reach of the holiday.₅

55%

of Mothers say that one of their biggest
highlights is having time to watch their
favourite film/TV show.₆

51%

regularly go a whole week without even
a single minute relaxing and doing things
for themselves, with reading a book
being top of their activity wish-list.6

More gifts are purchased by women
shoppers (67%) than men (57%) but men
spend over £10 more and are more likely
to purchase gifts on impulse.₅

Sources: ₁National Retail Federation’s annual Mother’s Day consumer survey ₂Ocado ₃RetailInsight ₄ muchneeded.com ₅harvestdigital.com

37% of the UK choose a cup of tea as
their favourite hot drink.7 Sitting back
with a cup of tea is one of Mum’s
favourite things to do during “me time”.6

Category opportunities
CORE CHILLED / CORE GROCERY

IMPULSE

BWS

19% of Mums would like to receive breakfast
in bed on Mother’s Day.₂

Chocolate & confectionary continues to be
one of the most popular Mother’s Day gifts
YoY and is most often given by under 35s.₂

in the run up to UK Mother’s premium
alcohol purchases such as gin spikes by an
average +20%.₈

FRESH
43% of Mums favor Eggs Benedict for their
Mother’s Day Breakfast or Brunch.₃

FRESH PRODUCE
Flowers continue to be one of the most
popular purchases for Mother’s Day, with
sales amounting to £260million each year.₄

MFP

CORE CHILLED / CORE GROCERY

MEAL SOLS

34% of adults plan to have a home-cooked
Mother’s Day meal at their homes or at a
family members’ home. ₅

Italian, Mexican and Mediterranean are the
top food choices for Mother’s celebrating
with Lunch or Dinner. 12% would like to eat
a buffet with a selection of foods and
cuisines.₉

BEAUTY & TOILETRIES
Eggs Benedict,
as 43% favor this dish.
of mums hope to receive beauty products for
Mother’s Day while 9% of gift buyers intend
to buy beauty products for their Mum. ₆

34% of Mums would choose to eat Steak
or Seafood on Mother’s Day. ₉

BAKERY
HOUSEHOLD – CLEANING
Research shows that people are happier and
more relaxed when their house is clean.
Mother’s Day is the perfect opportunity to
give your Mum the gift of a clean house.*

17% increase in unit sales in cake decorations
and sweet mixes the week before Mother’s
Day, compared to the annual average, and
the category grew by 7.1% YoY.₇

Sources: ₁Kantar ₃Thrillist ₄MuchNeeded ₅NationalRestaurantAssociation ₆Savvy ₇Talking Retail ₈RealBusiness ₉POS Sector *DailyMail

GENERAL MERCHANDISE - HOME
11% of Mums requested household or
home décor items for Mother’s Day.₅

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Reading a book or watching a film are two
of Mums “top ways of spending time” *
Treating her to a new book or a DVD of
her favourite film could be the perfect gift
for Mother’s Day.

Supplier Opportunities

30%

discount when you align
your campaign with
ASDA holdout week
events.

Online Media

In-store Media
All campaigns aligned to Mother’s Day will use the supplied toolkit for
the following media formats:

Mother’s Day roundel and creative template available to all participating
suppliers for use on:

Bollard Covers
Security Covers

Mother’s Day logo here

Leader-board Banners
Promo Banners

Digital 6 Sheets
Department Navigation Banner
Gondola Ends
Shippers

BRANDED
AREA

Category Navigation Banner
Inserts (PLA)

In-run Blinkers
Social Media

POS Barkers
POS Bubbles
ASDA Radio

Mock-up for Digital 6 sheet
*Examples only – this year’s creative may vary.

Key Information

Event
Live Dates:

Campaign Briefing
Deadline:

Campaign Booking
Deadline:

Artwork/Assets
Deadline:

20 February – 12 March

23 November

24 December

31 December

Hold Out Week:

Contact:
Speak to your Account
Manager to begin
building your Mother’s
Day campaign

04 – 10 March

Invest in Mother’s Day and…
Inspire ASDA households
looking to treat their
loved ones.

Associate your brand
with a key retail event

Inspire shoppers and
drive incremental sales
for your products

In partnership with

Thank you

In partnership with

